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Dear Mayflower Church Family,
The fall season brings people back together for school,
work, and community activities. Mayflower congregants
also reconnect with each other. In fall, we look to our own
stewardship and how we can tangibly assist in supporting
our church, its programming and ministry. Our pledge of
giving is one way to show this commitment and our love of
God who has graced us with so much.

David Baker,
Moderator

The last few years have seen a significant shift in our world. Covid, inflation
and political happenings have changed the way Americans see life. Because of
this, church budgets nationwide have been impacted, ours included.
Through wise fiscal management, an outstanding staff, and blessings from
God, we are weathering this storm. We have been blessed with our new
pastor Rev. Dr. Shawn Bawulski and his charming family, a refresh of our
beautiful facility, new outreach capabilities including an upgrade in streaming
technology and upcoming sound system. And to keep our congregants and
preschool attendees safe, an improved security system is currently being
installed. Our music program remains a centerpoint of our community with
Mondays at Mayflower and other public concerts that serve the creative soul.
We ask for your prayerful consideration in seeking the Holy Spirit about your
2023 giving to Mayflower.
As Congregationalists we value transparency and financial statements are
available online for your review. Please visit MayflowerChurch.org/support.
You will find information and links to past budgets along with our current
financials and see how past years compare along with giving trends.
As we look forward to this stewardship season, you may have questions,
concerns, or comments. The committee members and myself are available to
connect by email, phone, or in person.
Yours in Christ, David Baker - Moderator

If you are not already receiving Mayflower emails,
SIGN-UP NOW ONLINE at MayflowerChurch.org.

Mayflower’s 2022
Stewardship Season is here!
Our theme this year is The Tie that Binds. Over the next few
weeks, we’ll be reflecting on what ties us all together as a
church community, and what that means for our time, talents,
and treasures.

THE TIE

Stewardship will be a central theme in our Sunday services on
Oct 30, Nov 6, and Nov 13. Additionally, we’ve formed an ad
hoc Stewardship Committee and one of its main tasks will be
to help us all at Mayflower respond to the leading of the Holy
Spirit when it comes to stewardship and giving.
In this season we will focus on several things related to
stewardship that are good and important for our souls—on
Christian giving as part of our discipleship, on giving generously
in response to God’s generous grace towards us, and on giving
sacrificially as a way to exercise faith in God our provider. In
short, it’s our great privilege to give joyfully to the Lord, and
it’s really good for us!
COMMITTEE MEMBERS

As Mayflower continues to rebound and rebuild from the
pandemic and as we look towards supporting the next season Dale DeHaan, Chair
in the life of this church, we are so excited about what God is John Schneider, Treasurer
Lon Barr
doing and what God will continue to do in and through us!
David Blair
In Christ,
Joan Buchanan
Pastor Shawn Bawulski Dale DeHaan
Andy Cooley
			
Stewardship Committee Chair
			

on behalf of the Stewardship Committee

Ken Goodson
Barb Hohman
Betsy Spayde
Carl VerBeek
John VerMuelen
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Sunday, November 20th, Mayflower
welcomes back Rev. Zachariah Char
and the members of Sudanese Grace
Episcopal Church. Our congregation hosted

Sudanese Grace in our building for over 12
years until they moved to a church building of
their own two years ago. This beautiful group
of people continue to thrive and grow in their
community and we are blessed to have them
back in our service to worship and sing!

Following the worship service, the members
will offer delicious to-go meals of traditional
Sudanese delicacies for a monetary donation
that will go towards the ministries of their
congregation. Meals are sold in to-go containers so plan to come hungry and be
a part of this festive and delicious day!

In The Image is a longtime Outreach Partner of
Mayflower and their mission to “provide hope, dignity
and respect through the best shopping experience
money does not have to buy” allows for anyone in
need of clothing and household necessities to shop
for free in a welcoming environment. We are excited
to support the work of this valuable ministry in two
ways during the holiday season!

Throughout the month of November, we will be
collecting new or gently used winter coats for
children and adults.
In December, the long loved Mitten Tree will stand
proudly in the church narthex to receive donations
of mittens, hats and scarves. Mayflower has kept
children and adults warm throughout the winter for
over 20 years with the Mitten Tree and we are excited
to do it once again! intheimage.org

Safe Haven provides emergency shelter, supportive
services and resources for those that find themselves
in violent and abusive situations. The incidents of
domestic violence has spiked in the past two years
and Safe Haven has been there with intervention
and hope. We are humbled to be able to provide the
residents in shelter the ability to choose the food
items they and their family enjoy eating during
a time of turbulence in their lives.
The children of Mayflower will be participating in a
reverse Advent Calendar by collecting food pantry
items each day to fill a grocery bag to bring on
Christmas Eve as an offering. The congregation will be
asked to participate in a toilet paper drive.
Our goal is to overflow the shelves
at Safe Haven Ministries pantry
with this common, yet valuable
commodity, toilet paper!
Please take a minute to find out
more about this amazing ministry
at safehavenministries.org.

Rachael Cooley
Director of Family Ministries,
Outreach, and Events
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November 7 - 7pm
Mondays at Mayflower

The Pottmen
& Friends

Free and open to the public.
Ample parking.
For more information, visit
mayflowerchurch.org/concerts.

November 13 - 7pm

All Comer’s Choir

Join the Choir for a Day! Rehearsal at 9:30am for the
10:30am service. We will sing a combined anthem with all
choirs – adult, youth and children.

Monday, December 5 - 7pm

Carol Sing

Come sing favorite Christmas carols with Mayflower’s intergenerational
instrumental ensemble of amateur and professional musicians conducted by
our own Terry Zylman.

JOIN THE BAND!

Terry Zylman, retired band director, saxophonist extraordinaire and chair
of our Worship and Music Committee conducts an instrumental ensemble
leading a Carol Sing on Monday, December 5 at 7pm. We have the easy
arrangement carol books, with parts in C, B flat, E flat, alto clef, bass, treble,
keyboard, guitar, etc…. We welcome Middle-school youth and older, anyone
who reads music and wants the ensemble experience.
Please respond by November 20 by calling the church office (616.459.6255)
or email julia@mayflowerchurch.org. You will receive music to practice on
your own, then we will have one rehearsal on Monday, November 28 at 7pm,
with the program the following Monday, December 5 at 7pm.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 10:30AM

Christmas Cantata: In Terra Pax

This year, Mayflower’s Chancel Choir, children’s and youth choirs, with string,
harp and percussion from the Grand Rapids Symphony will present Gerald
Finzi’s “In Terra Pax” which Finzi titled a “Christmas Scene.” In Terra Pax is a
radiant, optimistic work of great beauty and sincerity; a miniature masterpiece
that unites emotions, images and the familiar events of the Christmas story
into a compelling musical narrative that is at once personal yet universal.

Visit: MayflowerChurch.org/
Programs/Music for more
information, recorded performances,
and other musical opportunities

DECEMBER 13 – ‘Tis the Season to Embellish
Holiday concert with Embellish Handbell Ensemble.
(Ticketed event)
DECEMBER 18 – Night of Silence &
This Christmastide with all Choirs.
Julia Brown
Music Director
service at 10pm with Chancel Choir, harp, and Mayflower Bells. & Organist

CHRISTMAS EVE – Family Service at 4pm. Candlelight

Scott Bosscher
Chancel Choir
Director

Abby Brooks
Children & Youth
Choir Director
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Advent Alive is a long standing
holiday tradition at Mayflower!
On Wednesday, Nov. 30th during Midweek, families
are invited to bring a Christmas craft that the children
can make and parents will treasure for years to come.
Grandparents, aunts and uncles and anyone who loves
the magic of Christmas seen through the eyes of children
is invited to come to this event and be a part of the magic.
Scan the QR Code
with your phone to
give/pay directly
through E-Zekiel
- no sign-up required.
Download the app to create an
account for future secure
scan-and-go transactions.

Plan to join us on November 16th during Midweek,
as Master Gardener, Shelly Fuller returns to Mayflower to walk us through
making our very own holiday porch pots! Shelly’s workshop last year inspired
everyone to look around their yards to create beautiful arrangements that last
throughout the holidays Registration is required for this event at (Sign-up Genius
link on MayflowerChurch.org homepage).

59UP Christmas Party - Sunday, Oct. 9 - 12:15pm

At the home of Sue Stoddard - 1427 Woodcliff SE

RSVP Susan Jones - sjones9200@aol.com or leave a message at (616) 458-0305.

69UP Fall Event - Thursday, Nov. 10 - 5:00-7:00pm
The next 69 Up gathering will be at Sandy Armbruster’s home
- 6385 Thornhills Ct NE. Please RSVP with your choice of what you’ll bring,
an appetizer or a bottle of wine to share.
RSVP Murry Idema - murry@mayflowerchurch.org.

Sunday School

December 18th the children in Sunday School will celebrate the birth of
Jesus by hosting a special birthday party. This party will connect the hearts of
the children with Jesus in a way that they understand and create a tangible
experience that grows their relationship and love for Jesus.

Confirmation Classes begin in January!

We welcome all students in 8th grade or above who are interested in confirming their
faith. To receive information regarding our confirmation process, please contact allison@
mayflowerchurch.org

2022 Confirmation Class

Andrea Koster
Director of CE
Bible Beginnings

Allison Houlihan
Director of
Youth Ministries
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Elevate continues to meet on
Sunday nights.
HS youth group from 5-6pm
and MS from 6-7pm.
We enjoy “Sunday Supper” together
and will continue our Seamless Bible
study through the Advent season.

COMING UP!

Nov 20
Friendsgiving
Dec 11
Exam Break
Christmas Party

Please sign-up for
SUNDAY SUPPERS:

MayflowerChurch.org/elevate-youth

Hs Breakfast Club

Join us on Tuesdays at 6:30am
Wolfgang’s in Eastown. Bring your
Brags-n-Snags and $6 for the Early
Bird special.

Prizes for the first 5 to arrive!

Bring a dish to share at our Annual Friendsgiving feast - Sunday, November 20!
Follow us on social media during
Advent as we participate in the global
online Advent calendar, #AdventWord.
Our kids will be designing our daily
written and visual meditations
for the season of Advent.
FOLLOW US:
Instagram
@mayfloweryouth
Facebook
@mayflowerccyouth
Download the
REMIND APP
to recieve text
communications on
ELEVATE happenings.
MS - Send a text to: 81010
| message: @462482
HS - Send a text to: 81010
| message: @3ah6ag
Olivia Griffin & Ben King, Leaders
Allison Houlihan, Director of Youth Ministries
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Antonio Vivaldi, Et in terra Pax VI, 2019 by Ernestine Tahedl

ADVENT SERMON SERIES
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
In Terra Pax - Peace on Earth
10:30am - December 11
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
Family Service
4:00pm - Sanctuary
Live Navity & Carols
5:00pm - Outdoors
Candlelight Carol Service
10:00pm - Sanctuary

2345 Robinson Road | 616-459-6255
MayflowerChurch.org/Join-Us/Christmas

The impact of Christmas is often emotional and

reminiscent of personal experiences. What one feels in a
moment of music or imagery can influence how the Holy
Spirit interacts in our heart, each time finding something to
draw into and interact with on a deeper level.
Inspired by spiritual music to create a interpretation of In
Terra Pax, this year’s Christmas Cantata text, 82 year old
artist Ernestine Tahedl has blessed us with this year’s image
to further explore our theme of Peace on Earth. We hope you
will look into the painting, and feel the music, while listening

Christmas Eve 5:00-6:00pm

Pantry donations for Safe Haven Ministries

www.safehavenministries.org

throughout the season in sermon and message for Christ’s
presence in our world in celebration of his birth.
Advent is a time of waiting and preparation—we anticipate
Christmas, where we celebrate the incarnation. God takes on
human existence, the creator becomes a creature, and nothing
is ever the same. Through our advent sermon series this year
we will look at the peace, light, and hope that Jesus brings, and
to help us do that we’ll hear the stories of some people who
were faithful to God as the Messiah came: Zechariah, Mary,
and John the Baptist.

3rd Annual Outdoor Live Nativity
Come experience the magic of Christmas
with an outdoor candlelit walk among
carolers, animals, and a live nativity.
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Seeking MORE Friendly Faces!
With help from our volunteers, Mayflower is working at its best.
Would you please consider joining a NEW group this season to
keep us strong and support our staff and leadership?
Please contact the office with your interest - office@MayflowerChurch.org.

The Usher Team

is seeking a few more people
to join them in welcoming
people on Sundays and serve
Communion, prayer cards,
attendance, and offering.
If you would be interested in
joining, please contact the
office or Kris Wilson.

Are you a
gardener?!
Do you or someone you know have interest
in becoming a member of Mayflower?
Another new member class is being arranged. Please contact the office to get on
the list - office@MayflowerChurch.org.

Do you have a green thumb?!
We’d love your help tending to
the greenery in the Atrium.
Please contact the office or
Greg Scott if interested.

Mayflower Staff is happy to see us all in church!
If you have any questions, we would be happy to help.

Rev. Dr. Shawn Bawulski Rachael Cooley

Andy Ely

Shawn@MayflowerChurch.org

Andy@MayflowerChurch.org

Senior Pastor

Dr. Julia Brown

Director of Music
& Organist

Julia@MayflowerChurch.org

Scott Bosscher

Director of Chancel Choir

Scott@MayflowerChurch.org

Abby Brooks

Director of Children’s
& Youth Choirs

Abby@MayflowerChurch.org

Director of Family
Ministries, Outreach &
Events

Rachael@MayflowerChurch.org

Andrea Koster

Director of
Christian Education
Bible Beginnings

Andrea@MayflowerChurch.org

Allison Houlihan

Director of
Youth Ministries

Allison@MayflowerChurch.org

Business Manager

Laura Van Wyk

Office Manager

Karen Roth

Wedding Coordinator

via Laura@MayflowerChurch.org

Gwen Wallin

Laura@MayflowerChurch.org

Wedding Coordinator
via Laura@MayflowerChurch.org

Building Supervisor

Communications

Jon Lang

Facility@MayflowerChurch.org

Murry Idema

Courtenay Oosterman
Communications@
MayflowerChurch.org

Director of
Congregational Care

Murry@MayflowerChurch.org

2345 Robinson Road SE, GR, MI 49506
616-459-6255 - MayflowerChurch.org
Join us for Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30!
FB: MayflowerCongregational Church
IG: MayflowerChurchGR
YT: Mayflower Congregational Church - Grand Rapids, MI

